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PLAYERS’ STAGE CREW
PRAISED FOR SERVICE

(Continued frprn first page)
off-stage Each effect had to be ted-
iously planned. Had the tinplane en-
gine sounded, oi the chandclici fallen
a second oi two eailicr or later, the
carefully vvoiked-out Untilwould have
been conveitcd into a farce.

Rapid Scene Shifting
One of tiie gicatcst achievements

which any stage cievv enn boast a-
bout is the rapid and quiet shifting
of scenes between the acts Tht-
phase of their woik was repcaledlv
piacliccd by the men behind the scenes
in picpaintinnfor the staging of then
latest play- In thiee days, eight min-
utes weie cut fiom the initial time of
eighteen minutes and on the night of
the showing, two moic minutes were
saved, together with the tempei of an
impatient audience

But men do not dominate all af-
fairs off-stage The indispensible
duty of costume duectoi is allotted lo
Miss B J Ktausc '27, who must keep
tab and tinck ofall clothing w’oin by
the actois and make up any’ drapenes
or curtains which aie needed on the
stage

Budding stage managers aic found
in the peisons of M T Baitiam, M
II 8011, W C Bodycomb, E Cfcstoi,
C A Fox, W A Giavei, C M Heii,
P M Jones, W. 11. Roberts and S.
Montoe, all freshmen, who have seiv ed
back-stage foi every pioduction this
year.

The applause which comes back-
stage acclaim others, pi ess notices
tell of othcis and people speak of oth-
eis, yet the nearly-ignored stage ciow
goes cheetilyT about its task, conti ih-
utmg much of cveiy piny and asking
nothing in return

Junior Girls Victorious

With four victories and no de-
feats to its ct edit, the Juniot girls’
basketball team has piactically clinch-
ed the intei-class title The fiesh-
man team is second with two wins,

one loss and one tic while the sopho-
mores and senior sextets tiail, neith-
er class having biokcn into the games
won columns. r

men Pipe broke the iccoid at the
Stanton Heights course with a T 1 and
lie holds the recoid for the College
corn so heie with a T 5 ”

Ho seemed satisfied with his buef
and modcstr trcatmoTitTif-himsdf, but
we partied with, “What is the most
inteiesting incident you’ve seen on a
couise

He sat meditating and btoke into a
gi m

“Why, I’ve seen lots of funnv things
happen in *golf and I don’t know of
any one in pmticulai now. I had a
good laugh one time

“As one of the golfing paitiescame
lip to their caddv he pointed into the
spreading limbs of a walnut tiee

‘lt’s up theie,’ the lad infoimcd
them. The ownei of the spheioul
looked up incicdulouslv and mumbled
something about someone being a nit-
v.it ‘Well I’ll bet it’s up theie You
pav for mv stockings and I’ll show
ya' The baigain was made and the
boy shinnied up the trunk Suic en-
ough, theie was the little rnbbei
spheie lodged in a ciotch of the tiee ”

“How to be a champ golfei ’ Well,
theie are only two things necessniv.
One 1 is work, plentv of haul woik
The other is patience If vou have
the,.ambition and the pciseveranee
you’re almost suie to come out on
top!” 1

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateShoeßepairCo.
Two Shops—loB S. Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Fcoples National Bnnk

SOPHOMORE BOXERS HOW
TO FRESHMAN RINGMEN

(Continued from first page)
tcmict, Wilfoid, and Brumi, sophn*
11101 o, staged n bout that mis lillUe
mme than a slugging boc* Both pug-
ilists li.id ti:mu!(l bard and used ex-
pci h lice to frood ads nntagc inthe ion-
test Wilford clinched the battle
in the tlm cl canto bv using a left jab
and a rifrlit to the head which puzzled

1Baum
Bendiek and Boioueli placed at the

gentle art of modified nutidci m the
svcltci weight scrap As iiateimts
brothers and loomniates, they pinved
the exception to the iule and BendicK
did little more than comincc the
judges that he could do moic undei
stioss to Rain a point for the Rieen
tfip aßßrcßntion

Sophomores Score ARam
In the middleweight battle, lloluba

bioußht the spoie to two foi the see-
men by Liouncuiß Sloan.The

semhng was on the defense and was
dtnen mto'a comet several times
Holuha lushed Sloan durinß the first
few seconds but stopped when he met
a slmßinß iißbt dealt piomiscuouslj
bj the plebe The aggiessisc attitudeof lloluba Rained the juclrcs decision

McAndiesvs easily took the sesentj-
fise-pound bout fiom Bullock lloss-
e\ei, the sopbomoie showed plenty of
fißhl althotißli he was flooied in the
lust and second lounds - The plebe
stajed fiis blows in the imnl canto,
but kept on the aggressive to take the
decision
Schult7 humbled Hallci, second-ycai

icpioscntntnc m the unlimited bci th
with little tiouble The fir«L uiund
was neaily a draw, but Schultz came
back in the second and exhibited leal
boxing stvle when he sent a left jab
to the face ot Hallci and a light to
the head Fiom the ungside it be-
gan to look like a boneyaul ticket foi
the husky sophomore In the list
inund Schultz weakened, although he
maintained the edge he had establish-
ed in the second period and cm tied
the judges decision

LOST—SIO Rewaicl offoied for the
letmn of a jewelled S A E fia-
teinitj pm Mis P B Breneman,

Most Fan mount. Bell phone !‘i-R
LOST—Oinicioii N'u pm, with name

lx Sptague on back Findei please
ictuin to Home Economics Ofhce

Rutherford, Golf Mentor,
Reviews Links Experience
A lesounding whack Majestically

:i small white* sphere ascends and is
suddenly swallowed in the whiteness
oi the skv The party trudges Ml
vaids to the next green. But the
pellet has escaped the caddy anil fif-
teen minutes are spent scouting the
ytcimlv of the hole In the hunker,
Icyond the giocn, through the tough,
hut no ball

“Did \ou look in the cup’"’
“In the tup'’” Suie enough, a hole-

in-one!
That was in the old days, which

makes it all the inoie lemurkablc.
Couiscs and gieens were Hat then
Gutta peieh.i balls weie going out of
use but there weie still many in the
soivtcc And the dubs—well, they
weren’t so bad Spliced woods weie
used

Mr R B Rutheifoid, Penn State
golf coach and instructor is speak-
ing If you haven’t aheady met him,
come heie Mi Rutheifqid, may 1
present Joe Penn State With a firm
gup and a shatp eve he greets sou
Ills movement is smooth and his com-
plexion the hculthv blown that be-
speaks the outdoor life that has made
him rugged A friendly smile and
he continues

“No, I novel was a champion. I’/c
set eouiso iccoids and played consid-
erably m my tventv-two veais of
golf. Even if the game was at hn_
advanced as it is today, I would have
been ineligible because I turned p*o
a few' weeks after I took my first
swing at the ball That was at the
age of twenty-one

“Since then the game has appealed
to me strongly and I have been play-
ing it cveiy moment I can spate I
like the outdoois and there’s no finer
wtj of getting next to natuie than
thiough the Scotch pastime Then, 1
like to wojk with the young fellows
It makes me feel voungei.”

He paused and reflected. Joe btoke
the silence with a quer\

“Caicor”’ Doc repeated, for that’s
what the boys call him. “There’s not
much to it My former home was in
Middletown, Connecticut I was bom
in Middletown in 1880 which makes
be foily-five now’, I suppose Glade
school was my first educational ven-
ture Aftei that I attended the Con-
necticut Business college fiom which
I was giaduatcd

“But that’s all the schooling I ever
got It wasn’t long until I went in-
to landscape aiclutccturnl work Soon
I wms woiking legulmly with the
Maple llill club at New Bnlaia which
then had a membciship of foity. Ten
\cats there and I became gcneial
i lanagci of house and grounds
■When I loft, theie were between foui
and five-hundred members Msiting
the place ”

Doc explained how the couise was
made into an eighteen hole affair Re-
cciving msliuctions fiom him at that
time weie Yale and Hartfoul stud-
ents, business men, bankets and Fox,
the millionaire, who allowed no one
but Rutheifoid to select his clubs.

“Seventeen yeais I spent there
Dining that period the game impiov-
cd slowlv, but it was fni diffeient
than today’s spoit Because of thj
flat couiscs itwas haid to hold a ball
on them Piofessional golfers were
few and fm between, as golf was a
novelty before the War

“Eighty w’as a mighty good tally
Since the Wat, however, golf has ic~
eetvcd a tenific impetus from sonic-
whole and it is now becoming one ol
America’s foicmost sports Scutes
ate now in the seventies and even be-
low that.

“Well, nftci that peiiod R D
Piyde, the famous golf mchitect, ie*
commended me to Bez and here I am.
Dining the five oi ncailv six yenis 1
have been heiewe have been success-
ful with all our golf schedules
* “Tins yeni 1 am going to develop
a freshman team to aid in developing
vaisity material’ He pointed to a
* mall gioup picture on the wall
'“That’s the best outfit I've had This
js Joe Bauci, here's Jimmy Crooks-
lon, Bcnnv Kindt, Herb Euwei. Jim-
my was amateui champ of Pennsyl-
vania Bcnnv was junior champion
jof Philadelphia and Ileib is in St
jLouis now* and I think he’s doing
.mighty well *

“Then, too, I mustn’t forget Pipe
lie was one of my best

After Easter Vacation
W. B. KEELER ’23

i Formerly with Athletic Store)

WILL OPEN

A Student. Supply Store
With a complete line of

Stationery
Fountain Pens and Office Supplies

CATHAUM THEATRE BLDG,
W. College Avc.

THE Fj-,nN state COLI.EoIAN

ANNUAL-ENROLLMENTS
SHOW-STEADY GROWTH

Divisional Report of Registrar

Includes Students From
- T&Hfly-one Stales

Acmdttß to the latest official stn-
l sties iccunlly jmnounced in the Fa-
culty Bulletin, a,’total of "7.1.1 students
icßulailv matnculated ut Penn State
dm mg the 'first scmostci The sec-
ond semrMei shows onh a flight de-
uease, the plf’sent total being *S!i7r .
Dm mg the soar, tbeie ha\e been !SSSS
individuals m attendance, an increase
ol neaiK foui hundied osei last
seal The follow inß di\isional ic-
pmt comes fiom the office of the Rog-
-I‘tmi

i Men M omen
Undeißiaduate students 2119 1.50
(nadmit? students 12(5 29
Special students G 1 (»S
Two-Yeai Ags - 52 0

Total
Onl\ 217 students, sixteen of them!

women, come from states otliei
Prim-shama Of the outside states,
New Tcisev, New Yuik and Ohm. in
cidel. lead m numbei of native sons
.t the Nittany institution Repie-
*-cnt«Ui\cs of thnt\-one dilfeient
state- lnludniß the Distuct of Colum-
bia .the Philippine Islands and Poito
1 ico and eißbt students fiom six foi-
c iru coimtius make lip the entile cn-
lollmcnt ,

Undei the iCßulutions laid down
1' the Boaid of Tmstees, the non-
icsaknt poition must be confined to
Ise pcicent of the undei Rraduale
bods When the giaduate emollmenl
is subti acted the picsent total falls
n few shoit of the pelnutted quota ofj
J9l students

LYTLE CABIN CAMPAIGN
AIDED BY OUTING CLUB

In an cfloit to help the Y M C A
mcieasc the'funds foi the Amis Lstl*l
Memoual cabin the Oulinß Club ic-
centh stalled a campaißn bs apeal-
niß to ceitmn individuals bs lottei
•Some lcplies base abends been io-

ceised .iml with them has come finnn-
nal aid foi the cabin pioject

Since umtmß ssith the Y M C A
in this pioject the mombois of the
Outing Club base also pcisonallj sol-
icited ud fiom poisons in tossn

The Richelieu Theatre Co.,
begs to inform the people of
this vicinity of

THE RICHELIEU THEATRE
The Piidc of Bcllefonte

A Theatre, that for comfort, beau-
ty, and modern equipment, is second
to none In the state. It will surpass
yourexpectation.

Showing the Pick of the
Pictures Continuously
From 2 to 11 Every Day.

REASONABLE ADMISSION
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| HATS CAPS TIES
TOPCOATS

All TheLatest

STYLES-SHADES

BUY NOW

FOR EASTER

IHARRY SAUERS
| COLLEGE MAN’S SHOP |
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

PERPLEXING TASK FaCES
LION BASEBALL TUTORS

(Continued from first page)
the infieldcrs me ‘-elected foi the op-
ening game Foui lelteimen me hack
fiom the 1905 team in addition to the
cntiie fioshmnn infield of la'-t season.
Lungien will Rise limits plenty of
opposition foi the initial sack posi-
tion Eisenhuth ssill hnse .Jacobson to
contend ssith foi the kesstone post
Mans nnd Hewitt ssill sie fm the hot
comei position while Smalt/and Kent
will attempt to oust Schw.ul/ fiom
the shoitstop bcith.

AV’lson is the only outfielder suie of
a place although Pago ssill loam in
the outei guldens sshon he is not on
the mound Lesho, sub catcliei foi
the ficshmon last seal ssill be con-
sented into a fly cbasei because of
Ins batting' strength Gieen and
Fletcher fioni the seal ling team me
ilxo attempting to land an outer

berth

JOIN our group of college stu*
dents, instructor?, alumni ami

friends who will tour Europe this
bummer. A thirty-six day tour
for s3(>s, including all necessary
expenses

>ree tide trip(via Toronto) to Niagara
rail* Opportunity to see easternCanada.
romanticMontrealandpicturesqueQuebec.

Ocean voyage on board CanadianPacific
atramihips. with American Unix eraity
dance bands to furnish music. Pienly of
deck spate for dancing, rest, reerrat on,deck garnet, aporta dramatics Comfort-
able bertha. Appetising meala Two dayvoyage down the mighty ht Lawrenco
ltiver Onlyfourdaya opensea.

Landing at Liverpool v,c visitCheater
and Leamington By motor to famed Ln-
liahcaatlea tin* Shakespeare cojntry, rami
Ingland and Oxford University hour
day* in London.

Visit the.Hague. Amiterdam end Scln-vniln-
Kn In Holland Urciarls brutes /re(mint*

tend and other iwmii In brle'um by train
inrtnigii the bsttlelirldsto

.laris where we spend a week with trira toVetasllleaand the Amerleanba tlerrctor Ample
time fur individual Bight-seeing and atioiniltnrKetumsailing fromCherbourgbhurtertuuraifdealrrd ntl.tdand *J» Cx rn-alona tobwitxrrtand, Germanyand Italy at mod-
FRFF erateeosl Hotels meal, travtlfng
•'•slrslsd

"' pcrl,r,
ri feej and guides iikludrd

secures desirable hotel aenmimu-lk-
't complete Itmrrury *

-~»iSK^BaaiS!U**i
i *z.; ;

rr.fi* ThiCi

Mod. f)L fill i’ tl]C\ Ii.UIIH'V nnitll 1.1
mod rmnell u Him . I( will he
the s.vonth <..nttst «.| the season for
the Hems Cornell leu is lm the
kJ mitli this week fm i six gum* tup.

WRIGLEY’S
WBBFnnw (BWjggp’ More
WIPiS jjg3jg|? for >our

money

H© Si Ik© and
th£ best Peppermint

Chew ing Swect for
any money qj3

ROSTOffIAfKFamous Shoes for Men.. JkJs’
'T'HE men who direct the traf=

fic of good dress—college
leaders and metropolitan club=
men—dictate the new Boston-
ians and wear them.

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
One of the 4,500 stores where

Bostonians are displayed

The hnlsmen )ilau to icttun fiom
then vocation Mnnrlnv in mdct to
haw a full we. k of pi ipm ntimi loi
tlu mi taui-intsci with .luiimlu In
the cu'iit the weatheinnu plats nnv
mmt* tucks duiing the oailv pint nf
this week it will he neeessm fm the
diamond candidates to Onego then
holida\ ptiiod entneh and diwote the
tunc to inten«ne piaitice sessions

Following the Juniata engigement
the Nittanj laons will piaitue one

Men’s Strap Watches
$3.50 to $5O

HANN & O’NEAL
E. College Ave.

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street


